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Officers Elected.
Raleigh Commandery, No 4, has

elected the following officers for the
ensuing year:

William Simpson, Em. Commander;
M Bowes, Generalissimo; Wayne All-co- tt,

Capt General; Eugene Grissom,
Prelate; H M Cowan, 8r Warden; E

1

THEY ARE

HERE.
The Nicest Line of

CARRIAGES
Ever offered in this Market.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.
Trimmed in Silk Goods, Satii

Russe, Cretonnes and Plush.
PARASOLS IN COLORS

with laee edges.
We offer Carriages

A 7 S3 WORTH 10 00

Death ofMra Mary Royster.
It becomes our painful duty to an-

nounce the daih of the above named
lady, which took place, at her resi-

dence on West Morgan street, last
night at 8:80 o'clock. During the
morning, an! up to 3 oVIock, he
seemed to be much! better, and the
attendants at her bedside were buoy-
ed up with hope, but soon a change
took place and she ;gradu Uly siul:
into the embrace of death.

Mrs Royster wa-- i the relict of the
late James D Royster, who preceded
her to the tomb just two months and
two days since. At the time of her
decease she was about 78 years old,
and had for a long series of years,
been a consistent and devoted mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church of
this city. In (all the relations of
life she was a most estimable lady,
and possessed all those characteristics
tending to adorn the female character
She goes down to the grave amid
the sorrow if a large circle of rela-
tives and friends. She leaves five
children three boys and two girls to
mourn her loss, with whom the Vis-
itor deeply sympathizes in their sad
affliction.

The funeral will take place from
the Firtt Baptist Church tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock. Friends and
acquaintances of the family invited.

b u( " 11 50
9 02 " 12 00

10 10 " 12 50
12 20 " 14 00
13 12 16 00
15 10 " 18 00
15 87 " 19 00
16 12 " 20 00
18 22 ' 22 00
18 72 " 23 00
19 62 2i 00
20 41 " 25 00
21 43 " 23 00

Call and get a Bargain.

Tuesday Evexisg, April 8, '90

1. Music by Orchestra.
2. Tha Waking of the Lily.

Listen 1 the fairy bells sweetly are
ringing,

And soft shines the moon over moun-
tain and sea,

Au i hither, while mortals are silent-
ly sleeping,

Couit' all the young flow'rets to
d ince on the lea.

Then join in our revels,
La, la la, la,

The sun is asleep in the clouds of the
West

Anil the heaitb that i;ghte6t,
Ana eyes that are brigLest,

Love the pan moonlight to tiacce by
the best.

Hark 1 hov the bre , is with ineit,
laden ! .

The rose and the jat 'v 'ire met
in the glade,

The lily alone 'neath her gre
is sleeping, ,

Oh, come fairy.! come ! and a.v '

the sweet maid. '

Thanks! thanks! gentle fairy I the lily j
'awakens! I

All radiant and fair as e bride she
is seen,

Then come sistersl come! and ere
morning appearetb,

The beautiful lily we'll choose for
our queen.

CHARACTER PARTICIPANTS.
Miss Aline Young Lily.
Miss Jessie Higgs Fairy.
Miss Nannie Hester Jasmine.
Miss Mary Norris Pink Rose.

" Mis9 Lena Latta Holly.
Miss Liza Wooten Violet.
Miss Mary Armistead Jones Water

Lily.
Miss Margie Taylor Red Rose
Mitts Pearl Tucker Chrysanthe- -

man.
Miss Ethel Norris Forget me not.
Miss Mary Latta Wild Rose.
Miss Rosa Battle Daisy.
Miss Pattie Sanderlin Di'hlia.
Miss Hal Morson Pai sy.
Mies Lillie Gray Aster.
Miss Nellie Burwell Lily of the

Valley.
3. Vocal Solo, Judith, Miss Robins.
4. Vocal Solo, Mr J N Anderson.
5. Instrumental Solo. "Capricioso

Brilliante," Mend.-lsohn-, Miss
Faison.

6. Vocal Solo, WaitiDg for the Lov-

ed one, Emerson. Miss Dugger.
7. Address, Dr Sanderlin.
8. The Ringing of the Fire Bells,

Mr J N Holding, with full chorus.
Seats on sale at J Y MacRae's, 25c.

each.

SPEC 1 41. NOTICES.

Local notices in this tmner wil hp
Five Ce-:t- s per lino each insertion

Advertisements, onmi unieations,
notices, &c, to insure prompt inser-
tions, should be handt d in he.'ore 12:80
o'clock each afterno'r .

Wanted Situation bv vonng man.
Can use "Remington" Typewriter.
Good reference. Address,
m272w "Jeromr"

P O Box, 133, Raleierh, N C.

A 4 room dwelling for rent on Soun-
ders street; a good neighborhood and
healthy location. Apply to T T Hay.

ap2

Mixed pickles, received today, at
CO Ball's.

llrw lie Sold Them.

Lady of the House I don't need
any of your burglar alarms

Agent That's just what the lady
next door said.

Lady of the House (on the alert Said

what?
Agent That it was no use of me

calling here, as you wouldn't need
any, because you had nothing to steal,
but I thought I

Lady of the House (grinding her

Larsest Citt Circulation.

In and Around the City.
Yesterday was a lovely day.
Dull times lathe city today -- every

body who could get off has gone fish
ing.

The fire companies were on the
scene in about two minutes from the
time the alarm was sounded.

Remember that the fair of the Cap
ital Hose Company commences to
night.

A large number of ladies and gen
tleuien spent today at the various
mill ponds near the city. Many went
out on picnic excursions.

A fertilizer license was1, issued last
Saturday afternocn to Messrs Sling-luf-f

& Co, of Baltimore, to sell "Brit-

ish Mixture" in tlm State.

It is now 'aid, that tho west wing
of the penitentiary will not be fully
completed and ready for occupancy
before the coming fall.

The County Commissioners are in
regular monthly session today, all the
members being present They trans
acted only regular routine business.

Mr Jubu Emory, on East Martin
street reports that ou Saturday night
a burglar entered his kitchen and eat
np his Sunday dinner. We are glad
to say no other dam ne was done.

The roof of the dwelling occupied
by Mrs David Carter, on Hillshoro
street near St Mary's School, caught
on fire yesterday afternoon. It was
extinguished with but little damage.

Rescue Fire Company: yon are
h reby ordered to meet at your hall
tonight at 8 o'clock. hn ortant busi-

ness. Let all attend; by order of the
foreman, R E Lumsden.

Regular meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Union Mission will

be held in their hall at 5 o'clock to-

morrow evening.
S M Parish,

Secretary.

Weather Report.
.For Raleigh - fair weather, colder.

L. A. 3G06.
Every member and nn affiliating

member are earnestly requested to
come to the Assembly rooms tonight.
The State Secretary has some en
couragitij and profitable news to
communicate.

Mammoth Easter Ejyff.

Mrs J J Hall, of this city, has an
egg which was laid last Friday by a
r ne year old pullot. belonging twher.
which, by actual measurement, is
seven and one quarter inches in
length and five and one half round.
Who can beat this?

China Silks.
In consequence of the promised

great popularity of China silks this
season, W H & R S Tucker & Co,
have secured the choicest collection,
of as pretty, dainty --and practical
styles as can be found anywhere in
both plain and printed effects. The
prices commence as low as 45 cents,
and for a real good article at that,
full 22 inches wide, and in new and
attractive colorings.

Wants Turnip "Sallei."
A few days ago a prominent citizen

of this city, was coming up the street
and met a colored woman who was
weeping bitterly. He nsked her what
was the matter; she said she had a
daughter in Kansas and that she had
written her to sepd her some turnip

"'sallet." That she had fixed the
"salleV up to Bend to ther and
these fofks here charged her five
lars just to carry her daughter a little
turnip 'sallet." It almost broke her j

heart to think they would do so. j

Moral there is no land that is better
than the old North State, in which
the turnip .sallet" grows; i where it.'
il abundant and cheap. '

f. . ;
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V.:

mi

M Uzzoll, Jr Warden; S D Wait,
Treasurer; Thos W Blake, Recorder;
D L Adams, St Bearer; C B Edwards,
8w Bearer; Chas Wallen, Warden; R
H Bradley, Guard.

State Museum.
Thos C Harris Esq, Curator of the

State Museum, is making quite an
attractive display of articles sent to
the museum, classifying all the arti
cles, and, when completed, the dis
play will be a credit to the State and
a source of pride to our citizens gen
erally. Mr Harris is, in our opinion,
the right man in the right place-po- lite

and courteous to all -- taking
great i ains to please those who visit
the museum.

The Right Spirit.
We copy the following from our

sprightly contemporary, The Day, of
Oxford:

Now that the location of the Bap
tiet Female College has been determ-
ined, let us hope that it is for the
best interests of the institution that
it was located at, Raleigh. We differ
ed with the board, and while we can-

not endorse its action in every par
ticular. we think it v ould be the part
of magnanimity, now that its location
is established, for our people to en
dorse it by their influence and their
purse. Let us dwell together ia unity,
and worn for a common good to a
common peoplethe education of the
girls ot North Carolina.

Personal Mention.
Mr B F Lawrence, a prominent far

mer of New Light Township, Wake
county, is iu the city today. He re
ports the farmers well up with their
work, and encouraged with the pros-
pect of the crop for 1890, although the
wheat and oat crops are seriously
damaged by the fly.

Mr S W Ferrell, of Rolesville, was
in tin? city today and reports the old
town us doing well; business lively
for the hard times.

N B Broughton. Esq, left the city
this morning to enjoy a picnic at the
Falls of Neuse today.

Mr T K Bruner, secretary of the
Board of Agriculture is confined to
his home with sickness.

Dr J A J I'enny, of Barton's Creek
Township was in the city today. The
Doctor is one of the best physicians
in the county and is doing well, hav
ing a very large practice in his vicini-
ty and surrounding country.

Edenton Street M E Church.
At the ll'o'clock services yesterday,

two persons was received into mem
bership by certificate. The text of
the morning was the 15th chapter, 1st
Coiinthians and the 20th verse: "But
now is Christ risen from the dead.and
become the first fruits of them that
slept." The pastor, Rey Mr Cordon,
made it plain to the large and a' ten--
tive congregation that Christ did rise
from the grave, and that he was not
stolen away as was accused by those
of his enemies. This was one of Mr
Cordon's finest efforts. The pulpit
was beautifully decorated with flow-

ers and evergreens, and the choir
gave the congregation some very fine
music. After the sermon a thanks-
giving offering was taken up, and the
amonnt received was $510, which was
considered a fine collection. - x

At 8 o'clock the Bright Jewels had
a good time, many being present to
witness the exercises of the little
folks, which were pronounced very
fine. iiHir

At 8 o'clock in the evening Mrs
Barney, from Rhode Island, held a
Bible reading which was very inter
esting; everybody who w&s present ;

retired from the church pleased with I

the evening services.

imi H. BRIGGS H SONS

ir ttoot.i, Notions, &c.
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Gents' Furnishing Goods.

This NEW DEPARTURE is loaded
down with the latest styles in

oll are an 1 Cuffs,
Nfckties,
Dress Shirts,
Negligee Shirts,
Underwear and Hosiery,

flat We represent the ce!?
brated YOUMAN'S B:.t
and also carry a fullDepart-men- t. line of SILVERMAN'S
Hats.

We want every one to
ome and examine them, and do not

expect you to purchase, though our
goods speak for themselves and are
sure to please

UcKimmon, Hoselej McGee.

W. H, 4 R. S. Tucker 4 Co.

THE NEW DRESS GOODS

are exceedingly beautiful and beyond
iouod represent tne nnest conceptions
of the year, embracing as they do the
very cream of all that is desirable in
Dress Materials.

Some Extraordinary Bargains

OHAL LIES.
A verv fine cloth, heantifnllv nrinf.

ed in dainty floral designs, equal to
ine a re cn, ac oc per yard.

COMBINATION JDRESSES

in very novel and beautiful stvles.
each with a plate to show the man
ner or making, 2 50 each.

QIITGHAKS,
If this is not a cim-hn.- tMcnn tVio

fault is not with the manufacturers,
uecauseine s'yies are exquisite be-
yond desciiution. RaA.ntifnl 1 raaa
styles and apron checks, 6io.

Printed China Silks, 45c.
Printed Pongees, 45c.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

good materials and best workman-
ship, 25c a garment up.

Beaded Capes

Heard iu one of the Dress Mak-
ing Establishments in the City.
In a cosy and well furnished room

in one of the fashionable dress mak-
ing establishments of Raleigh, one
might have heard the following con-
versation on last Saturday: There
had gathered eltfht or. ten ladies
awaiting their turn to fit their new
Easter Dress. Said Mrs. A. W., why,
Mattie.what a Drettv drefss .that vmi
are going io nave, wnere did you get
it? I got it from Mr- .- -- p a Fayetteville
Street, and paid enough for it 90c.
per Vi.rd. Just at. that timn Mahal

came into the room, saying:
Ladies how does my new dress fit?
All exclaimed in a breath, why Mat-t- ie

and Mabel have dresses just alike.
All concluded thev warn hnth tha
same. Said Mattie to Mabel: Mabel,
where did you get yours and what
did you pay for it? I bought mine at
Swindell's Racket Store and paid 55c.
a yard. Just then,Mattie swooned and
wh i she came to conscio jsness, Oh
sbe sa'd to think of it, Mabel bought
he ' dress for 55c. a vard and T nn.irl
90c. for the sai e gooc5 . A saving of
$5.25 for fifteen yai-ds-

. Now I don't
mina tne money but I don't feel that
I am smart, when anvhndv dona an
much better than I do. Then the
ball opened, among the dress makers
said one. Swindell is laying out those
Fayetteville Street merchants in dress
goods. All the nice dross crnnrta T

have seen this spring comes from
owinaen s. oaia anotner: it is get-ti- ne

to be known all nr t.h r.J.v
that Swindell Is kopnino- - tVioao nino
dress goods, and selling mem much
cneaper man ntner merchants in the
city, said another lady who had just
brought in a new dress to hp mndn T

started to Swindell s this morning to
Duy tnis aress, but 1 stopped on the
way and found something better than
S windell keens. I naid $ L 80 ner vard
for this. All looked at it and all the
dress makers began to laugh, saying,
there is a dress in the. house to make
just like that from Swindell's Racket
oiore, cost ouc.

An Experienced Bribe.
Lewiston Journal.

President Hyde, of Bopdoin Col
lege, tells a good story of the first
marriage ceremony at which he offi
ciated while occupying a pulpit in
Jersey City. The bigger half of the
interesting couple was timid and
nervous. The bride was remarkably
cool and As the couple
presented themselves before Presi-
dent Hyde there seemed to be some
misunderstanding in regard to the
side on which the lady should stand.
The groom hitched about nervously.
but the bride was equal to the occa-
sion. Quickly changing place with
her bashful fiance she remarked con-
fidently: "There, I am sure this is the
side on which I have always been ac-

customed to stand." ; This soJved the
(Mfflculty, and the timid flrrooin and
the", young widpw, who fcnew all
about it from exprk?e, were j'peedily
united. .. -

at 1.25, would be cheap at $2.50,'--

IP.; H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.teeth) Give me three. Racket.


